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Six Children Burn LEGION VOTES SCHOOL BOARD
local chapter of the American Bed
Cross, according to a tentative out-t-

which will be discussed at a BASEBALLLOCALS
SAFETY LANE

VIOLATORS TO

BE ARRESTED
tional air races with his grandson,
Robert Hofer, in the youth's open
place biplane. This was Col. Hof-er- 's

first air ride and he Is very

To Death in Home
Hague, Bask. (T) Six ot the nine

children of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Dnruc of Hague, wen burned to
death Tuesday night when their
farm home was destroyed by fire.
Three of the children managed to
escape from an upstairs window,
but apparently the lire nad over-
come the others who ranged in age
from one year and ten months, to
13 years.

HOPE FELT FOR

LOST AVIATOR

London (A Hope that Parker D,
Cramer, American airman, who was
lost on a flight from Detroit to Co-

penhagen, remains alive, lingered
Wednesday.

On the request of the American
embassy, the British Broadcasting
company appealed to ships In north
sea waters and residents of the bar
ren Orkney and Shetland Islands to
keep a sharp watch for Cramer and
his radio operator, Oliver Pacquette.

The radioed message said that the
wreckage of Cramer's plane, recent-
ly salvaged by the British trawler
Lord Trent, Indicated the possibility
that the men might have taken ref-

uge on one of the uninhabited
Islands.

The Dally Mall pointed out that
what was taken for a flying suit,
was found In the cockpit of the
plane by the master of the Lord
Trent, demonstrating to the news-

paper that the pilot might have been
able to discard the suit and leave
the machine before It crashed.

The embassy acted on orders from
Washington In response to a plea of
William H. Cramer, brotner 01 mar-

ker who believes that the fliers may
be marooned on a remote Island and
will remain there unless rescued.
The state department asked the
embassy whether a searcn 01 sne

Orkneys by airplane would be feas-

ible and what would be the cost.
Cramer and Pacquette left the

Faroe islands on August 8 in a heavy
storm and never were heard from

again. They were charting an air-

mail route across the Arctic for an
American aviation concern, ine
wreckage of their plane was brought
Into Hammerfest. Norway, several

days ago.

Kirkwall. Orkney Islands (Pi
Spurred by a broadcast appeal from
London, fishing folk of the Orkney
and Shetland Islands started a far- -
flung search Wednesday ior traces
of Parker D. Cramer and Oliver
Pacquette.

Ships In northern waters also
maintained a sharp lookout lor the
American airmen on the chance
they might have been cast ashore
on one of the sparsely settled Islands.

SILVERTON GIRL

INJURED IN CRASH

Biiveriin Irene Mee. 435 Fawk
street was painfully but not sert-n,i- ir

Iniurert Tuesday night when

th. car In which she was riding
with Fred Shafer crashed into
rienhnne nole near the Del Bar
ber place on the SUverton-MtAng-

highway. Miss Mee was taken to

the Salem General hospital where
it was said It wouia ne necessary
in her to remain for a few days.
She was cut and bruised but it Is
believed no bones were broken.
Shafer, apparently less seriously
hurt, went to the hospital with his

companion but did not remain.
Shafer Is said to have driven clear
across the main highway from a
side road and crashed into the pole.
The car was badly damaged.

ALBERT PARK, 19,

KILLED BY TRACTOR

Albert Park, 19, was killed In a
highway construction accident
south of Corvallis at 6:45 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. While details
were lacking among relatives here,
tlie report said young Park was
killed under a tractor that turned
over stdewlse while pulling a big
rock from the road.

Park graduated from Salem high
school last June and had been
working with highway construction
crews since July. He was born near
Aumsvllle In January, 1912, and had
lived aU his life in this vlclnty. He
s survived by his father, William H.
Park of Elk City near Toledo; three
brothers, Lloyd Leonard, Wallace
Russell and Clifford Park, all of
Salem or near Salem; and one sis-

ter, Leila May Park, a clerk In the
adjutant general's office.

The remains were being brought
to Salem late Wednesday afternoon
by the father, William H. Park, and
funeral arrangements were to be
completed here.

Mrs. Gertrude Smith, history In-

structor at the high school, Is ex-

pected to return to her classes next
Monday, according to word receiv-
ed here Tuesday. Her husband, Ray
Smith, whom she accompanied to
Chicago for medical attention. Is

confined to St. Luke's hospital
there.

Around 600 girls have reported to
high school gymnasium classes to
Wednesday noon and a total ot
around 700 girls was expected to
be enrolled In the classes by the
last of this week, according to Mrs.
Grace Wolgsmott, head of the phy
sical education department. Mrs.
Wolgamott said her department
was considerably In advance in the
organization of classes than at any
other opening week since she be
came a member of the Salem school
factulty. The organization work
done during the summer and the
few conflicts or changes found
necessary ln class schedules was
stated to be the reason for the ef-

ficient start

Sacramento m
LOS 4NGEL9.. Ilia

FlnMt tqiilpinent
The Srrnlc Hhaata Rnnta

Oepet Bliss Hotel, rnon 9121

REFUSES CUT IN

TEACHERS' PAY

The hiring of a full time clerk at
$80 a month to assist in both the
city school superintendent's office
and the high school principal's of-

fice at the request of Superinten-
dent George Hug, the approval of

8510 sum Inclusive of a hundred
dollars balance left over from last
year for equipment and supplies
for the high school machine shop
Instead of the 8900 requested, pur-
chase ot fall playground equipment
for $253.48 less thsn last year and
of band music costing $33.80 were
the tangible results of a two hour
session of the Salem school board
Tuesday night.

Superintendent Hug made a re-

port that parents were requesting
the superintendent's office to furn-
ish such supplies as pencils and pa-

per in addition to free text books.
A letter was read from the Ashland
school board asking the Salem
school system to accept their invi-

tation to all other school boards In
first class districts in cutting teach-
ers' salaries five per cent. The clerk
was directed to reply tnat tne local
board believed Salem teachers were
carrying a greater load here than
in other places and their addition-
al work In Itself would be more
than equivalent to the proposed
salary reduction.

The decision on the Y. W. C. A.
swimming classes for the high
school students was postponed un
til the next board meeting.

Discussions ot tax problems and
of the required subjects In the high
school curriculum occupied the
board but no decisions were BD- -
nounced.

REPEAL GROUP

REPORTS COSTS
Washington (flv-S- he Association

Against the Prohibition Amendmant
spent $391,658 between January 1

and August 31. tteceipts were 0,

as reported to the clerk of the
house.

During the 8 months, the largest
contributors and their contribut-
ions were:

John J. Raskob, chairman of the
democratic national committee,
$40,000; R, T. Crane, Jr, Chicago,
$30,000; Irene A. Du Pont, Wilming
ton, Delaware, $30,ooo; Lamouns
Du Pont, Wilmington, $40,000;
Pierre S. Du Pont, Wilmington,
$52,500; Edward 8. Harkness, New
York, $30,000.

20 MILLIONTH

FORD ON EXHIBIT

The Ford which
visited Salem Wednesday was view-

ed by hundreds of people both in
a parade ln which it passed through
the main streets and also afterward
while on display at the Valley Motor
company. Alongside it was a collec-

tion of all the new Ford models
which were accompanying the twen

car on its tour ol tne
country.

The various models were driven
by officials of the Ford car com
pany.

One feature of the visit were
evolutions of the various cars put
through their paces by their driv-

ers in form of drills which gave
the crow some thrills.

The twenty-million- th Ford after
completing its tour of the country
will be returned tn Dearborn, Mich.,
where it will be put on permanent
display along with the first Ford
built In 1893.

FOREST ROAD FUND

DIVISION DELAYED

Portland, Ore., (F W. H. Lynch,
district engineer of the federal
bureau of Dubllo roads here, left
Tuesday for Salt Lake City to at
tend tlie annual meeting ot state
highway associations, ln session
here from Sept. 28 to Oct, 1.

Because of Lyncb's absento the
conference of the state highway
commission and forest officials on

apportionment of forest highway
funds for 1932 road construction has
been Indefinitely postponed.

ROSS ELECTED TO

HEAD COUNTY BAR

Custer E. Ross has been elected
president of the Marlon county
bar association at a recent meeting
succeeding C, N. Inman. John H.
Carson has been named

to succeed Ross and W. W.
McKlnney secretary succeeding
John HeltseL

The delegates to the state bar
association meeting at Marshfleld
this year will be John Carson. Al-

lan Carson. Bert Ford, Ed Keech
and Custer K. Ross.

Portland (IP) George Fong, 14,

Chinese, died at a hospital Wed-

nesday of injuries suffered ln an
automobile wreck.

FUNERAL
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BAN ON ALIEN

EMPLOYMENT
Dtrolt Wl The American Legion

Wednesday Instructed Its legislative
committee to seek passage of a law
to prevent an estimated 3,000,000 Il-

legally entered aliens from working
or doing business in the United
States. The resolution containing
this provision also put the Legion on
record as favoring registration of aU
aliens.

Another stand on Immigration
proposed enactment of a law requir
ing a promise under oath to bear
arms In the defense of the United
States before any alien may be na
turalized.

The organization also went on
record as favoring the barring of
Filipinos from continental United
States except as temoprary visitors.

A ban on Mexican-India- also
was urged.

Deportation of all aliens convicted
of a felony, either in state or federal
court, was advocated in another sec
tion of the report on Immigration,

The stand on Immigration was
taken on recommendation of the
Americanism commission, which de-

clared that deportation laws are dif
ficult to enforce at present and that
federal officials estimate the num-

ber of Illegally entered and undesir-
able aliens, at 3,000,000.

The commission also asked and
was given authority to Investigate
all peace societies In the country
and report to the state departments
the names of the societies which are
found suitable for Legion coopera-
tion.

BUTLER ENDS

SOLDIER LIFE

Quantlco, Va. VPh-- a spectator
at the last charge he will command,
Malor General Smedley D. Butler
Wednesday came to the end of his
official duties with the marines.

It was his farewell party, so he
was designated to sit on the side.
lines as 2000 men and officers whom
he has led, staged a spectacular at
tack on the marine corps base here.

Then charge, reminiscent of many
he had led in foreign lands, marked
the end of Butler's 33 years of color
ful service as a soldier of the sea.
One week from Thursday he be-

comes a civilian for the first time
since he was a boy, but his duties
ended Wednesday.

Until October 1 he has notning to
do but pack his house furnishings
preparatory to moving to his new
homo at Newtown Square in Penn
sylvania.

There he will carry witn nun
prediction of Governor Pinchot of
Pennsylvania, that more will be
heard from him "soon."

ROTARY LISTENS

TO TALK ON DRUGS

Necessity is not the mother of
invention alone but also of the dis-

covery of new drugs or new uses ot
drugs already known. Prof. Adolph
Zlefle, dean of the school of phar
macy ot O. A. C, told the Rotary
club Wednesday noon In an address
on the "Romance of Drugs."

Tribute was paid the physician,
dentist, pharmacist and nurse by
the speaker, who urged his audi-

ence to have complete confidence
In the people who do the treating.
Much success Is due to psychology,
he said. Chance has played an
Important part in new remedies.
Dean Zlelfle declared. There has
been but little quackery In the qual
ity of drugs and foodstuffs since
1907 when the pure loon ana arug
act sot under way.

People are prone to believe tnat
most important discoveries are
made abroad, but this Is not so,
he said. October 31, for Instance,
marks the 100th anniversary of the
discovery of choloform in the Unit-

ed States while numerous other
commonDlace things of today orig
inated here. Dean Zlefle hailed the
late Dan J. Fry as his ideal phar-
macist among thousands he has
known, having a highly developed
sence of responsibility which must
be felt by the profession.

6 HUNTERS FINED

$100 EACH FOR DOE

Pendleton, Ore. (PI Six hunters
nald 8100 each here Wednesday
when they pleaded guilty to charges
of killing a doe deer ana a rawn
near Bingham springs. Henry nrsei.
Joe Payne, Ocorge Miller, Claus
Wlshman, Pat Shaw and Leon Mill
er, all of Athena, were arrested by
Oeorge Olenn, game warden, and .

Llnvllle, state policeman, who In

vestigated the shooting ot tne ani-

mals last Bunday,

Eight Men Adrift
In Northern Waters
Nome. Alaska (IP) A barge car

rying eight men was believed to be
drlltlni about ln the Bering Sea,
at the mercy of winds and storms
Wednesday.

The barge, owned by the Alaska
Commercial company, used in

was being towed by the steam
ship Victoria at St. Michael when
It was cut adrift during a strong
southwest wind. The coast guard
cutter Northland, last of the Bering
Sea patrol remaining In these wat-

ers, was cruising about searching
tr the barge Wednesday

tJelcrest itlemoria!
rums art.!. jomua

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from the
bsart ol town

meeting to be held at the Salem
Y. M. C. A. Wednesday evening. The
membership of the corps is approx-
imately II men and women. This
summer will be added to during the
winter as rapidly as candidates can
pass the difficult tests. Bob Board-ma- n

Is chairman for the group,
with Charles Olll secretary. Judge
Rossman, supreme court Judge and
president of Willamette chapter ot
the Red Cross, will be in attendance
Wednesday evening.

Rufus C. Holman. state treasurer,
who was slated to speak before the
Lions club last week, will address
the club this Thursday noon.

Executive Committee appoint
ments will be the chief business
considered next Friday when the
first meeting of the year for the
Associated Student body is held
during the chapel hour. The meet

ing will be presided over by cnar- -
les Campbell, new president, nom-
inations will be made from the
floor.

The Salem Civic Male chorus un
der the direction of Prof. E. W. Hob-so- n

has begun rehearsals with an
increase In its membership. The
chorus has been organized to fur-

nish music for all occasions of a
civic nature free of charge. New
members are desired to Increase tne
chorus to 50 voices. All men Interest
ed are Invited to see Prof. Hobson
in his studio in the Nelson wuiuing.
Trained voices are not necessary for
membershlD. Rehearsals are to oc
held every Tuesday night.

Marriage licenses have been Issued
as follows: to uran Leon ran, --v,
and mien Parent. 19. both Salem;
Clarence E. Shepherd, 28. and The
resa Taraen. 28. both Oregon uity;
Stewart D. Stephens. 22, and Ruth
Ritchie. 18, both Salem; uiarx a
Kendall, 27, and Laverne rreaerics,
27, both Albany.

The iunior board of the Y. M. C.
A. meeting Monday evening discuss
ed activity plans for the winter
months. Included In the program
tentatively outlined is a rauy dinner
scheduled for next Thursday evening
at 5:30 o'clock, which will be attend
ed by preps and cadets, uwignt s,

secretary for boys' work will
have charge of this aiiair. Mtmutr- -
nhir. enrollment, gymnasium work,
camping, and a number of other
subjects were discussed. James Se--
hon is president of the Junior Doara.

Tn nrrir to take care of the In

creased activity in the physical ed-

ucation department of the Y. M. C.
A two part-tim- e assistants i

n named. Forrest Rieke. center
m the West Seattle basxetoau team,
whose father nas oeen executive :.- -,

retary of the Seattle Y for a number

of years, will be In charge of the
desk three evenings a week. William

Lemmon, a member of the Stadium

high basketball squad, of Tacoma,
who has been associated with the
Tacoma Y In various capacities for
several years, will work part time in
the check room of the local Y. Both

boys are freshmen at Willamette

university. They are expected to play

prominent parts In the Bearcat hoop

squads.

Practically all local merchants
are cooperating with the Women's

Greater Oregon association In ent-

ering display windows In the con-

test for $60 In prises for the three
best types of window showing

Oregon manufactured products, ac

cording to Mrs. won vy. urc.",
who is in charge of the contest for

Salem. The contest opens Satur-

day and will continue throughout
rai- - with ludelng to be held

Wednesday. Window space for

those whose shops do not carry
such display features may be se

cured through Mrs. uieasuu.

rwan Roy Hewitt gave his Im

pressions of his trip to the Orient

at a dinner meeting of the Salem
Business and Professional Women's
club Tuesday night In the silver

grille at the Gray eue. vovera
were nlaced for 40. special guests

being Dean and Mrs. Roy Hewitt,
Mrs. Gladys wooa, Mrs. u,

and Mr. and Mrs. Phlllippe. Mrs.
Esther Hagedorn, song leaaer, lea
the club In chorus numbers. Dr.

Mary Purvlne spoke briefly on un-

employment. During the business
session Miss Clara McNeil, who as
state treasurer was delegate to the
district meeting at Coquille, gave a
report and Miss Hetta Field, chair
man of the legislative committee,
announced the forming of classes
for the study ot disarmament to
be conducted by Mrs. Mary Flndley
Lockenour. The club mcmoers
contributed a small sum toward the

support of the Salvation Army.

A memorial baptismal font to
the memory of Judge P. J. Kuntz
given by his widow will be unveiled
at the close 01 the service sunoay
morning at the First Methodist
church. The font, carved from
white marble, will be installed in
the church by the Blaesing Gran
ite company 01 poruana tnis wees.
At the service on Sunday Susanna
Schramm, granddaughter of Judge
Hunts, win assist with tne unveil
ing.

Senator Frederick Stciwer will be
the speaker for the October first
meeting of the Salem Lions club.
Since that date will be Portland
day at the Orgeon state fair. It Is

expected several members of the
Portland club will attend the meet-

ing.

To prepare fot the fair, the Port
land General Electric company has
let a contract to tne Capitol win
dow Cleaners for cleaning up all
the street lights in Salem. The
work Is now underway.

X M. Dewey has filed suit for
divorce from Mary Elixabetb
Dewey alleging desertion and also
that when their youngest of eight
children was born she refused to
let hun see It. They were married
In December. 1902. He state that
four minor children are In custody
of their mother in Idaho and he
is willing to contribute to their
support.

Order of preliminary Injunction
has been signed by Judge Hill In the
case of Claude D Boone against
Ira O. Alsman, the order restrain-
ing from allowing the security of a
chattel mortgage from becoming
Impaired.

AMERICAN LEAOCI
First fame:

Cleveland 7 14 t
Detroit t IS 2

HudUn, Connolly and Myatt; Col
lins; Herring, Uhle and Desautels.
Washington 8 7 2
New York t 8 1

Brown, Mar berry and Spencer;
Oomes, Pipgras and Dickey.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia-Pittsburg- h postpon a

ed, rain.

NATIONS LOOX

TO AMERICA TO

Washington (IP) Appeals for In
ternational cooperation to solve the
problems arising from the world
depression directed attention anew
Wednesday to the possibility of
leadership by the united states as
the nation In the best and most
dominant position.

Great Britain's action In su
spending the gold standard has In
spired demands from statesmen
and economists for common action.
They are advocating adjustments
on an economic basis rather than
through political formula.

It can be said tnat tne present
emergency Is receiving the most
serious consideration of President
Hoover and other officials here.
They are making no commitments,
however, pending runner investiga
tion. They feel confident that
Great Britain will be able to cope
with her problems satisfactorily.

Much may hinge on the projected
visit to the United States of Pre-

mier Laval of France, for France
has become key figure, particu
larly as regards further disarma
ment and any readjustment of tne
gold situation.

Officials here are considering
some rather significant pronounce
ments which may have been pass
ed over generally in the welter of
discussions in parliaments, con
gresses, and League of Nations
committee in the last few days,
but which are Important In consid
ering the war debt gold problems.

DIRIGIBLE TAKES

FIRST FLIGHT

(Continued from pace 1)

ed wildly, and blared their automo
bile horns.

The great 758 foot gas bag floated
placidly ln the air. It appeared per
fectly leveL There was no sway. At
about 100 feet, her engines were
turned on and she veered off to the
southwest. The launching was made
as a free balloon with the engines
idle.

Ideal weather conditions prevailed
after several days of waiting. The
ship, skippered by Lieut. Command
cr Charles E. Rosendahl, was headed
on a two or three hour flight oyer
a triangular course.

The route was not announced m
advance.

In the first half hour aloft the
Akron described a preliminary circle,
striking westward and then turn
ing over tne city ot Atron unin
the crew apparently felt out the
ship's abilities. A steady breese
swept the clouds away from the
face of the sun and transformed
the ship from a gray monster
to one of burnished silver.

She was maintaining an altitude
of about 1,000 feet.

REPORT 85 HANGED

BY MEXICAN POLICE

Mexico City (Pi Newspapers pub
lished reporta Wednesday that 85

inhabitants of the village of Vicente
Guerrero had been hanged by the
state police In reprisal for the
lynching of the mayor who was an
appointee of Governor Tom as Gar-rid- o

Canlbal of the state of Tabas--
but friends of the governor

nulrklv denied the report.
They characterised publication ot

the report as part of a political cam-

paign by the governor's enemies who
nald that he had sent police to the
village after the mayor had been
lynched. The reports snld that the
villagers had held off the police for
six days but finally surrendered,
whereupon the police hanged so or
them to trees along tne puouc nign-
way.

Klamath Falls Boy
Found by Searchers
Klamath Falls. Ore.. an

nroad. 15. was found by a search-
lni nartv In thickly wooded hills
near here Tuesday afternoon after
he had beert lost since Monday. He
aoneared to have suffered little
trtwn eTnfwure.

The youth became separated
from his father while the two were

hunting deer. When he failed to
return to camp Monday night
search started.

Washington, (ipi Income tax col
lections of $17,086,821 on third
quarterly Installments tabulated by
the treasury on uept. iv orougnt we
total collections thus far during
the month to $250,008,478, as com

pared with $432,980,417 for the cor-

responding period ot September

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Phone $131 Cbarrb at retry 8t

A. U. cloagb Dr. L Bamek
V. 1. Ooldea

In the matter of the estate ol
James A. Gwln hearing which has
been set in probate for September
22 has been continued to October 6.

Half price on all dishes In stock.
Persons having any of our patteme
will do well to fill Id during this sale.
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. 228

Elizabeth I. Holcomb has been
named administratrix of the estate
of W. D. Holcomb in an order In
probate.

Wallpaper, paints, varnish. McGil-chrl- st

Paint store, 325 N. Com'l.

County Superintendent Fulkerson
Is In receipt of tickets from the
state fair going to several hundred
members of boys' and girls' clubs
who completed their club work last
year. The fair board gives to each
of such finishing club members a
ticket entitling them to one day's
attendance at the fair. Mrs.

states that her office Is Just
in receipt of the tickets and while

they are being sent out as rapidly
as possible any boy or girl entitled
to a ticket may get It by calling at
her oflce.

Dance, Mellow Moon every Wed. Ss

Bat. nite. Admission only 25c 227

John M. Hanrahan has been
named guardian of the estate of
John P. Wall Hanrahan, Margaret
Mary Sheila Hanrahan, and James
Desmond Hanrahan. The estate
oonslsts of f 1000 left as a legacy by
Helen Wall.

Boys' and girls' gym suits, latest
Styles, at Anderson's, 167 N. Com-

mercial St.

An amendment complaint for

money has been filed in circuit
court In the case of M. D. Mayfleld

gainst Ira Jorgenson.

Walt for Pall Opening Dance,

Crystal Oardens, Thursday, Sept. 24.

e and modem; 2 dances, 2

floors, 2 orchestras. One admission
to both, dents 60c; ladles 25c. No

dance Wednesday. W
A resident In the vicinity of the

airport has appealed to the county
court to have the ditches cleaned
out in that section and work done

n nil ihe water from the winter

rin. will be carried off In the
ditches. Some work will be done,
tt.H noadmaster Prank Johnson,

but even the ditches good as they
are will not handle all of the flood
waters from extremely neavy bub,

Open stock dinner ware at half
price on any aisnes now u iw
Fill In your sets at these prices. C,

S. Hamilton Furniture Co. 228'

Roadraaster Johnson and Com-

missioner Porter were in the Stay-to- n

section Tuesday looking over

work being done there. The Coon
Hollow roal graveling Job is expect-

ed to be finished this week, they

.,i oni Honrv stelnkamp is fin
ishing up some old road Jobs In

the vicinity.

nnn iLfoiinw Mnon every Wed. &

Sat. nite. Admission only 250. 237

Jewett Peachctle of Brooks, 73

years old, received severe bruises

when his automobile went ftito the

ditch two miles east of that place.
He was brought to a Salem hosp-
ital but was shortly afterward able

to return to r.J home.

Boys' and girls' gym suits, latest
styles, at Anderson's, 167 N. Com- -

mercial St.

Circuit Judge Hill was In the city
wt.A.. hoarlnff... ... th trial Of ISncuiicminj r. -

hallo aizahlSt GrSCS U

Bcaman involving a plea for can
celation of a deed.

Children's haircuts 25c. Tumble-eon- 's

Barber shop, 371 State St. 22T

Construction of the addition to
the Oregon Pulp & Paper mill, for

which a portion of Trade street was

vacated months ago, will be urged
In a petition to the city council by
members of the Salem Building con-

gress, it was decided Monday night.
The company, it was Pointed out

promised to start work within six

months if the street w"00-Car- l

Armpriest, who has been serv-

ing as president, tendered his resig-

nation Monday night and the board

will name his successor next Mon-

day night The congress will spon-

sor a display at the state If W
week In connection with that of the

lumber dealers.

Wallpaper, paints, varnish. MeOll-chrl- st

Paint store. 325 N. Com I. 227

In the divorce case of Gordon P.

Wesely against Helen B. Wesely....... h. hn filed by the de

fendant In which she admits that
she had become dissatisfied witn
u .oaiKtirr hut ulvs it was by rea

son of his violation of his duties

as a husband. She also Includes
. . rnmnlalnt in which sne
-- V. h nlainttff WBS addicted

to liquor, that she left him five

times and returned only on his

promise to reform, and she alleges
that he struck her, that he was

H,mMi!m anrf and neg
lected to support her. 8he asks far
custody of a minor child and $

t month support money.

The Spa Celebrates 40th birthday
starting Thursday nite. Our

ice cream and hand-roll-

chocolates celebrate with us. 227

Everett Knight
"h a filed suit for

divorce from Alva Knight sieging
desertion. They were married in

Sacramento in August. W28.

40 years In Salem. The Spa'cete-nrate- s,

starting Thursday nlrtit.
Very truly, F. O. Myers. 227

Complaint for foreclosure has
been filed in circuit court by Pa-

cific Savings Loan association

against Leslie J. Burdette.

M3ke your appointments early.
Mltzl Green Beauty Shop. Tulip Oil

Permanents. 2J

Col. E. Hofer, formerly of Salem

but now of Portland, was In the
city Wednesday. Col. Hofer recent-

ly returned from a trip east, mak-

ing the trip to the Cleveland OS--

Motorists who do not believe In

signs and heed them not are going
to receive a lot of free "tickets"
good only for admission to the city
Dolice court If tnev lall to ooserve
the traffic regulations regarding the
recently established "safety lanes"
in the vicinity of school houses.
Chief of Police Frank Mlnto an
nounced Wednesday.

The "lanes ' marked with brigni
orange have been laid out across
all busy street intersections in the
vicinity or scnoois ana wormncn
were busy Wednesday painting the
warnings, "Stop for Pedestrians,"
on the pavement in ironi 01 me
lanes.

"Those warnmgs mean Just what
they say," said Chief Mlnto. "They
mean that any automobile ap
proaching one of these lanes must
come to a comolete stoo to allow
for the passage across the street of
any pedestrian in tne saieiy uuie.

The lanes were ordered by the
city council as a means of protect-
ing school children from motor traf-
fic, and starting Thursday morning
traffic officers will commence cruis-

ing about the city to see that the
order Is observed. They will pay
particular attention to enforcing
the order at those times of the day
when children are going to and
from school.

"The driver who fails to stop will
get a ticket and can tell his troubles
to the police Judge," said the chief.

HITCH-HIKER- S' TOTS'

PUTIN BABY HOME

June Carol Evans. 2t4 years old.
and Dorothy Sniff, a year older,
will be taken from Salem to the
Waverly Baby home in Portland
Wednesday afternoon, the two tots
having been separated Tuesday af-

ternoon by the Juvenile court from
their mothers who were traveling
with the three men who robbed
John Oraber Sunday night and
who in less than 24 hours were In
the penitentiary.

The two women were seen Tues-

day afternoon, not long after the
court had acted, hiking southward
with their packs on their backs.

They expressed no great regret at
losing their babies, though one In-

sisted on having a picture of her
small daughter.

Mrs. Kona White, county juve
nile officer, said that whenever the
girls establish a home for the cnua-re- n

thr Clay be returned.

The case of O. Rynhart, who was
charged in Justice court with ob-

taining goods by false pretenses,
was settled out of court and dis-

missed on motion of the private
prosecutor.

Thomas Hughes. Joe B. Thomas
and Kenneth Jennings were each
fined 15 in police court Wednesday
for driving their automobues in ex-

cess of legal speed limits.

Albert Plerfy. tramp claiming New
Orleans as his home port, went
Into the White House restaurant
Tuesday nleht and ordered a sub
stantial meal which he ate with
relish. When he had tinisned er-f-y

calmly Informed the cashier that
he hadn't any money. He was ar-

rested. Plerfy said he had tried
nithnut suecesa to aet something to
eat at Oregon City, Woodburn and
other points, that he was nungry
and decided to eat one way or an
other. He was released Wednes
day and asked to leave town.

J. J. McManus. 946 South 12th
street, was struck by an automobile
driven by Harold W. pearce on
rnntti and received Injuries to
ribs, leg and head. Other motor
vehicle accidents reported were: O.
W. Brook, route 1, and an uniden-
tified driver, at Commercial and
State. Louis Kurth, 1255 Lee, and
an unidentified driver, at Gaines
anH Canltol. W. O. Howard. 1284

Court, and Marvelle Edwards, 1160

Waller, on High between state ana
Court. Robert Crawford, 1759 Court,
and an unidentified driver, on Court
between 17th and 18th. W. 8. Haley
and an unidentified driver, at 14th
and Chemekcta. C. J. Kowltz and
J. R. Overton. 202 Marion, on Court
street. Francis J. Fox, Stayton. and
W. H. Barber, route 5, on

road.

A call for petitions to fill the
vacant offices of student body Clar-

ion newspaper editor, Clarion an-

nual editor and athletic manager
has been posted on the bulletin
board at the high school. Principal
Fred Wolf, whose "okeh" will be
necessary on all petitions stated
Wednesday that he had not re
ceived any to date but that some
were expected within tne next weei
or so.

Joe King and Lee Coe, sopho-
mores at Stanford university, will
leave Friday for California to re-

sume their studies.

An Increase of but 19 pupils
over the total number of grade
school students registered Tuesday
was noted Wednesday In enroll-

ment report made to the city
school superintendent's office. Only
one or two students registered at
the two Junior high schools and
less than half a down at the sen-

ior high school Wednesday.

In an answer in the case of Car-

rie George against Edmund May
Involving damages growing out of
an aeddent the defendant places
blame for the accident onto negli-

gence of the driver of the other
car Involved.

Franklin P. Smith has been
named administrator of the $750
estate of Fannie E. Smith.

Final account of William H. Dor
man as executor of the estate of
Matthew Dor man has been filed m

probate and final hearing set for
October 26.

Marriage licenses have been Is-

sued as follows: Andrew Joseph
Doran. 15. route 2. Salem, and Mil-

dred Louise Harms. 19. Aumsvllle;
Otto Mohrtng, 27. and Esther e,

19, both of 8ilverton.

enthusiastic over the experience.
He flew westward to Chicago with
his grandson, leaving him there and
returning by train. Robert Hofer
served in the program committee
for the national air races. The
aerial portion of Col. Hofer's trip
aggregated 1250 miles.

I will tell you Just one thing about
the party here it Is Beautiful box-
es, hand-rolle- d chocolates at H price
and we'll not run out. One to a cus
tomer maybe. F. O. Myers. 227

Miss Mabel Murray, principal of
the Highland school, is looking for
a small boy who was seen to pick
up a blue Persian kitten and walk
away with It after school hours
Tuesday. She wishes the pet
turned but Is not so anxious about
the youngster.

(hand rolled) choc.
dates will celebrate with us. Fall
opening starts the party. T. O.
Myers. 227

Notice of appeal to the supreme
court has been filed In the damage
action of S. W. 8tanner against the
Cherry City Baking company.

Junior Guild's white elephant and
cooked food sale, Friday and Sat.
BUgh Bldg., BUte St. 228

Dr. H. A. Goeffroy was Intro
duced as a new member of the Ro-

tary club at the Wednesday noon
luncheon. Charles Campbell, pres
ident of the Willamette university
student body, attended as an hon
orary member of tne club.

Bertha Junk Darby, piano teacher,
now registering pupils. Telephone
7758; 679 North Cottage. 227'

Thirty classes in four divisions
will be offered during the horse
show in connection with the state
fair, A. P. Fleming, manager, told
the Rottary club Wednesday noon.
Efforts are being made to make tne
event popular rather than a so
ciety affair.

Dance, Mehama Thurs. nite. Good
music. Admission 25c. 227

Major Mann, executive officer,
third reserve district, of Portland,
and Major Tlerney are expected to
attend the first fall meeting of the
Marion-Pol- k county chapter of the
Reserve Officers to be held at tne
Spa Thursday evening at 6:30
clock. The meeting will be for ihe
registration and organisation of
schools for the 1931-3- 2 term.

Wall paper sale. Close out all 1931

patterns, 20 to 50 off. Pressnall's
Paint Store, 455 court St. J

R. C. Stephens was found not
guilty when he appeared before
Justice of the Peace Miller Hay-

den Monday afternoon on a charge
of defrauding an Ruth
Kenworthy was the private prose
cutor.

Attention Merchants: Window
display week Oregon Mfg. Ass'n.
J. R. Bain. Golden West coiiee uo.
Portland and E. L. Welder, Salem
r.mindrv local backers, contributors.

227

Miss Gretchen Kreamer and Mrs.
Madeline Hanna, daughters of Mr.
and Mm. o. A. Kreamer 01 Inde
pendence, have resumed their work
as teachers in the Salem schools.
Mrs. Hanna is instructor In the
Pa rrish Junior high in science and
mathematics. Miss Kreamer is su-

pervisor of music.

Dr. Vlnyard, chiropodist, Is re-

turning to his office Oct. 1. 233

A marriage license nas oeen is
sued from Vancouver, Wasn., to
Lester D. Healy, of Mullno, and
Lulu E. Morehead, of Salem, notn
gave their ages as legal.

home and some furniture
at Auction Friday. Sept. 25, 1:30 p.
m. Located at 1118 Oak St. Terms
cash. Owner says sell. F. N. Woodry.
auctioneer. Phone 6110. s

Viola Hunt, Russian girl who was
married to Howard M. Hunt at
Vladivostok. Siberia, In September,
1922, has filed suit lor divorce
among charges contained In the
onmnlaint being one that while
she secured schooling In the Rus-

sian schools equivalent to a gram-
mar achonl education In this coun

try that he has taunted her with
illiteracy because she Is unable to
read and write English. She says he
has refused to assist her In fur-

ther learning. She states they ceas
ed to live together on September
31 of this year. She also charges
him with falsely accusing her of

paying attention to other men. She
asks for custody of the one child,
for 840 a month for support money
and a half Interest In certain real

property.

Final decree has been filed In pro
bate in the estate of Warren O. Eis--
enbrandt of which car peer E. tisen-
brand Its administrator.

Petition has been filed In probate
by W O Vassal!, administrator of
the estate of Arthur M. VassaU.

asking permission to sell real prop-

erty of the estate and also to dis
tribute 18100 in lunas on nauu.

The estate of Martha Haugen val- -
ed at 83000 has been admitted to
probate and a will lued in which
l asked that M. O. Ounderson be
named as executor. The will also be

queaths a residence and furnishings
in Sllverton to a daughter, Emily
Oottenburg provided she pays 8100

each to four sons within a year. The
balance of the estate is divided

equally between all the children.

t. L. Hushes. Incorporated, has
hm,.ht 197 bales of the C. W. Mur-

phy hop crop at Harrisburg at 15

cents.

A twlmmlne pageant, several ex

hibitions and numerous other events
will probably be included in the
schedule of events for the winter
notitha' activities of the Black

Dragons, the senior life savers of the


